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To the inhabitants of the Town of Albany, N. H., in the County of Car-
roll in said State, qualified to vote in Town affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said Albany on
Tuesday, the fifth (5) day of March next, at ten of the clock in the fore-
noon, to act upon the following subjects:
Art. 1. To hear the reports of the Selectmen for the year 1973.
Art. 2. To elect all necessary officers including road agent for the
ensuing year.
Art. 3 To raise and appropriate the necessary sums of money for
Town oflBcers' salaries and expenses.
Art. 4. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the withdrawal
from the Revenue Sharing Fund estabhshed under the provisions of the
State and Local Assistance Act of 1972 for the use or set-offs against bud-
get appropriations for the following priority purposes and in the amounts
indicated or take any other action thereon. FIRE AND RESCUE SQUAD
$2000 and TOWN DUMP $1000.
Art. 5. To see if the Town will vote to accept the roads, Section
1 and 2 in Wildwood Development.
Art. 6. To see if tlie Town will vote to raise and appropriate
money for Class IV and V Roads Betterment Aid. $319.00.
Art. 7. To raise and appropriate necessary sums of money for high-
ways and bridges.
Art. 8. To raise and appropriate money for Town poor.
Art. 9. To raise and appropriate money for Old Age Assistance
and Aid to the permanently and totally disabled.
Art. 10. To see if the Town will raise and appropriate the sum of
$25.00 to help support the Home Health Agency.
Art. 11. To raise and appropriate money for the Health Department.
Art. 12. To see if the Tovm will vote to raise and appropriate
money to subsidize ambulance service for one year.
Art. 13. To see if the Town vvdll vote to raise and appropriate
$36.30 to help support the Carroll County Mental Health Service, Inc.
Art. 14. To raise and appropriate necessary money for fire protec-
tion and rescue squad.
Art. 15. To raise and appropriate $300.00 for care of cemeteries
and S 100.00 for Tru.st Fund.
Art. 16. To raise and appropriate money for Civil Defense.
Art. 17. To raise and appropriate money for election and registra-
tion.
Art.
BUDGET OF THE TOWN OF ALBANY
Appropriations and Estimates of Revenue for the Ensuing Year
January 1, 1974 to December 31, 1974
or for the Fiscal Year from January 1, 1974 to December 31, 1974,
SOURCES OF REVENUE
From State:
Interest and dividends tax
Savings bank tax
Meals and rooms tax
State aid — water pollution projects
Higliway subsidy (CI. IV & V)
Reimbursement forest conservation aid
Reim. A/C business profits tax
(town portion)




Business licenses, permits & filing fees
Motor vehicle permit fees
Interest on taxes and deposits
Rent of town property







For the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1973
Balance Sheet
ASSETS





From Local Taxes: (Collected and remitted to Treasurer)
Property taxes - current year - 1973 $58,529.55
Resident taxes - current year - 1973 800.00
Yield taxes - current year - 1973 1,354.59
Total current year's taxes collected and remitted 60,684.14
Property taxes and yield taxes — previous years 5,980.12
State Head taxes previous years 290.00
Interest received on delinquent taxes 242.88
Penalties: state head taxes 28.00
Tax sales redeemed and cost of advertising 217.54
From State:
For town road aid 1,813.95
For class V highway maintenance 404.99
Highway subsidy 4,379.71
Interest and dividends tax 7,393.84
Savings bank tax 9.42
Reimbursement a-c state and federal forest lands, 1972-73 6,526.78
National forest reserve 8,242.77
Flood relief 830.00
Meals and rooms tax 1,319.80
Reimbursements a-c business profits tax 1,784.88
From Local Sources, Except Taxes:
Dog licenses 62.00
Business licenses, permits and filing fees 22.00
Rent of town property 45.00
Motor vehicle permits (1973) 4,243.63
Total Current Revenue Receipts $104,521.45
Receipts Other than Current Revenue:
Proceeds of tax anticipation notes 15,000.00
Refunds 299.40
Revenue sharing 4,545.00
Interest on investments of revenue sharing funds 46.37
Total Receipts Other than Current Revenue $19,890.77
Total Receipts from All Sources $124,412.22





Town oflBcers' salaries $1,312.00
Town ofBcers' expenses S11.15
Election and registration expenses 40.00
Supplies 1,111.30
Expenses town hall and other town buildings 659.30
Protection of Persons and Property:
Police department 16.44





Health department, including hospitals & ambulance 668.40
Vital statistics .10
Town dumps and garbage removal 1,735.25
Highways and Bridges:
Town road aid 2,420.69
Town maintenance (summer $4,892.76);
(winter $5,719.23) 10,611.99
Washout expenses 5,972.58
General expenses of highway department 175.75
Public Welfare:
Town poor 206.13
Aid to permanently and totally disabled
and old age assistance 1,821.25
Patriotic Purposes:
Memorial Day, veteran's associations
Payments to Other Governmental Divisions:
Resident taxes paid state treasurer, prior years 113.85
Payments to state a-c 2% bond and debt
retirement taxes 245.37
Taxes paid to county 6,332.50
Payments to school, Vz forest reserve fund 4,121.39
Payments to school districts (1972 tax $17,948.11);
(1973 tax $34,000.00) 51,948.11
Total Payments to Other Governmental Divisions $62,761.22
Total Payments for all Purposes $110,773.16
Cash on hand Dec. 31, 1973 18,931.42
Grand Total $129,704.58
SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Town hall, lands and buildings $25,000.00
Furniture and equipment 600.00
Fire department, lands and buildings 1,500.00
Equipment 600.00






G. Stanley Woolley, Auditor $ 7.00
Calvin J. Coleman 37.50
Harold M. Leavitt 37.50
Francis Gilmartin 37.50
Harold M. Leavitt, 2nd quarter 37.50
Calvin J. Coleman, 2nd quarter 37.50
Francis Gilmartin, 2nd quarter 37.50
Harold M. Leavitt, 3rd quarter 37.50
Calvin J. Coleman, 3rd quarter 37.50
Francis Gilmartin, 3rd quarter 37.50
Aleda S. Woolley, supervisor of checklist 70.00
Edna A. Drouin, supervisor of checklist 70.00
Nora A. Leavitt, supervisor of checklist 70.00
Ina B. Morrill, 1% of tax coll. 200.00
Ina B. MorriU, 1% of tax coll. 370.00
George L. Morrill, treasurer 75.00
Francis Gilmartin, part salary 37.50
Harold M. Leavitt, part salary 37.50
Calvin J. Coleman, part salary 37.50
TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
N. H. City and Town Clerk's Assoc. $ 8.00
G. Stanley Woolley, postage .96
Register of Deeds, transfers 5.50
Brown & Saltmarsh, dog tags and postage 12.15
Francis Gilmartin, postage on reports 52.00
Registry of Deeds, transfers 6.75
N. H. Tax Collector's Assoc. 10.00
Homestead Press, tax (res.) bills and envelopes 12.05
Francis Gilmartin, assessing and tax meeting 132.00
Harold M. Leavitt, assessing and mileage 136.00
Registry of Deeds, transfers 5.25
Registry of Deeds, transfers 7.75
Registry of Deeds, transfers 5.75
Conway Ins. Agency, bonds 4.00
Ina B. Morrill, postage on tax bills 35.00
Homestead Press, property tax bills, envelopes, postage 17.10
Registry of Deeds, transfers 7.50
Branham Publishing Co., auto ref. book 7.95
Harold M. Leavitt, tax val. and bookkeeping 50.00
Doris Gilmartin, moderator, special town meeting 10.00
Ina B. Morrill, town clerk, special town meeting 10.00
Ruth T. Morrill, ballot clerk, special town meeting 10.00
Augusta Perry, ballot clerk, special town meeting 10.00
Registry of Deeds, transfers 9.00
State of N. H., boat ownership report 1.04





Doris Gilmartin, moderator $10.00
Ina B. Morrill, town clerk 10.00
Ruth T. Morrill, ballot clerk 10.00
Augusta Perry, ballot clerk 10.00
POLICE
SA-SO, Inc., badges $16.44
FIRE INCLUDING FOREST FIRE
Albany Fire Dept., stand by and mop-ups $112.00
Conway Fire Dept., fire at Mrs. Maltzie's 1,887.50
INSURANCE
Conway Ins. Co., special coverage $35.00
Conway Ins. Co., insurance on Port, fire pump 50.00
Conway Ins. Agency, bal. on insurance & bonds 86.00
Conway Ins. Agency, insurance 87.00
Conway Ins. Agency, N. H. liability & spc. ins. 260.00
Conway Ins. Agency, bonds 44.00
Conway Ins. Agency, workmen's compensation 75.00
VITAL STATISTICS
Estella White, death .10
TOWN DUMP
Town of Conway, town dmnp (taken from
revenue sharing fimd) $1,735.25
RESCUE SQUAD
Conway Rescue Squad, Rescue Squad taken
from revenue sharing fimd 781.00
CIVIL DEFENSE
Albany Civil Defense (1973 appropriation) $200.00
SUPPLIES
Reporter Press, town reports, ads, supphes $759.50
Reporter Press, balance on reports and ads 194.20
Reporter Press, supplies 157.60
TOWN HALL AND OTHER TOWN BUILDINGS











N. E. Tel and Tel, phone 8.80
Public Service Co., lights 6.10
N. E. Tel. and Tel., phone 8.89
Pubhc Service Co., meter reading 12.20
Pubhc Service Co., meter reading 12.55
N. E. Tel. and Tel., phone 8.25
N. E. Tel. and Tel., phone 8.25
Willard Croto, wiring entrance town house 175.90
Flower Land, flowers at town house 11.70
N. E. Tel. and Tel., phone 8.25
Willard Croto, pump for town house 250.00
Public Service Co., meter reading 6.10
N. E. Tel. and Tel., phone 8.25
Public Service Co., meter reading 6.10
The lona Shop, repairs on ballot box 10.00
N. E. Tel. and Tel., phone 8.25
Myron B. Smith, spring clean-up and movdng lawn 31.50
Public Service Co. meter reading 6.10
N. E. Tel. and Tel., phone 8.25
Public Service Co. meter reading 6.10
N. E. Tel. and Tel., phone 9.81
Ford Brown, sawing, splitting and housing wood 18.00
Pubhc Service Co., meter reading 6.10
N. E. Tel. and Tel., phone 8.25
Public Service Co., meter reading 6.10
$659.30
HEALTH DEPARTMENT INCLUDING HOSPITALS
Carroll County Mental Health Service $33.00
Burton Blaisdell, time on health matters and
trip to Concord 25.00
Home Health Agency 50.00
$108.00
TOWN MAINTENANCE - WINTER
Eastman Esso Service, welding sander $ 13.00
Tilton Sand & Gravel, Inc., sand for sander 58.86
Richard Drouin, snow removal, sanding & winging 629.45
International Salt Co., salt for roads 387.82
Richard Drouin, highway work 503.66
Tilton Sand & Gravel, sand for roads 154.58
Morton Machine Co., repairs on sander 58.00
Richard Drouin 672.08
Richard Drouin, plowing, sanding & winging
with loader 450.69
Alvin J. Coleman & Son, Inc., sand for roads 91.80
Richard Drouin, sanding 50.48
Tilton Sand & Gravel, Inc., sand 61.62
N. H. Expl. Machine Corp., repairs for sander 56.20
Clifford C. Hutchinson, Inc., winter 116.95
Roy Hammond, plowing road in Wonalancet 66.00
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Alvin J. Coleman & Son, Inc., cold patch
and culvert 187.41
Clifford C. Hutchinson, Inc. 100.00
ClifFord C. Hutchinson, Inc., plowing 438.92
North Conway Gulf, repair on sander 18.00
Conway Supply Co., plastic for sand pile 42.00
Alvin J. Coleman & Son, Inc., sand for stock pile 126.00
White Mt. Auto, wire for snow fence 1.50
Clifford Hutchinson, Inc., plowing, sanding
and winter maintenance 1,434.21
SUMMER MAINTENANCE
C. C. Hutchinson, summer road work $586.40
Alvin J. Coleman & Son, culvert, gravel, cold patch 201.20
C. C. Hutchinson, Inc., snow removal and
cutting trees 295.14
C. C. Hutchinson, Inc., road work 95.87
Alvin J. Coleman & Son, cold patch 15.05
Conway Supply Co., Inc., road materials 14.12
C. C. Hutchinson, Inc., summer maintenance 831.46
C. C. Hutclainson, Inc., summer road work 155.06
C. C. Hutchinson, Inc., summer road work 288.97
C. C. Hutchinson, Inc., summer road work 870.47
C. C. Hutchinson, Inc., summer maintenance 337.50
Albany Sei-vice Center, bal. on grader, gas & oil 10.06
Bailey's Auto Supply, hyd. oil for grader 8.21
Visual Grafix, signs for Passaconaway covered bridge 25.00
C. C. Hutchinson, Inc., summer maintenance 208.12
Alvin J. Coleman & Son, summer maintenance 44.62
Albany Service Center, gas and oil for grader 3.15
C. C. Hutchinson, Inc., summer road work 345.35
Alvin J. Coleman & Son, cold patch 10.89
C. C. Hutchinson, Inc., summer maintenance 248.68
Conway Supply Co., lumber, etc. 16.28
C. C. Hutchinson, Inc., siunmer maintenance 105.16
Tilton Sand & Gravel, cold patch 176.00
TOWN ROAD AID
aifford C. Hutchinson, TRA $ 763.46
State treasurer, TRA appropriation 319.00
C. C. Hutchinson, Inc., TRA 1,105.92




GENERAL EXPENSE OF HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT
Albany Service Center, Inc., grader repair $167.35




C. C. Hutchinson, Wonalancet road $1,542.32
C. C. Hutchinson, Canada Street 181.40
C. C. Hutchinson, Old Colony Road 101.25
C. C. Hutchinson, High St. and Bald Hill 163.50
Valladares Tmcking, Wonalancet 27.00
C. C. Hutchinson, flood repairs 487.70
Alvin J. Coleman & Son, washout work 1,050.04
C. C. Hutchinson, Inc., washout 466.28
C. C. Hutchinson, Inc., washout, hired equipment 1,291.20
Alvin J. Coleman & Son, washout 14.58
Edwin Elliot, gravel for washout, Wonalancet 445.00
C. C. Hutchinson, Inc., washout 162.31
Tilton Sand 6f Gravel, washout material 40.00
OLD AGE ASSISTANCE
Old Age and APTD Asst. $152.20
Old Age and APTD Asst. 167.53
Old Age and APTD Asst. 156.00
Old Age and APTD Asst. 160.55
Old Age and APTD Asst. 160.55
Old Age and APTD Asst. 160.55
Old Age and APTD Asst. 160.55
State of N. H., Old Age and APTD Asst. 80.55
State of N. H., Old Age and APTD Asst. 154.49
State of N. H., Old Age and APTD Asst. 153.09
State of N. H., Old Age and APTD Asst. 162.10
State of N. H., Old Age and APTD Asst. 153.09
State of N.
CEMETERIES
Albany Cemetery Assoc, trust fund $100.00
Albany Cemetery, work fund 300.00
TAXES BOUGHT BY TOWN
William Lacy, 1973 property $17.33
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Town of Conway, ambulance service $560.40
INTEREST
Carroll Coimty Trust Co., interest on
temporary loan $334.73
TEMPORARY LOANS
Carroll County Trust Co., loan $15,000.00
FEES
Ina B. Morrill, fees on auto permits $136.00







BOND AND DEBT RETIREMENT
State Treasurer $245.37
STATE AND COUNTY
State Treasurer, resident taxes $108.90
State Treasurer, resident taxes 4.95
Carroll County Treasurer, county tax 6,332.50
.446.35
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENT DIVISIONS
Albany School Dist., balance 1972 appro. $16,148.11
Albany School Dist., 1972-73 deficit appro. 1,800.00
Albany School Dist., part 1973 appro. 2,000.00
Albany School Dist., part 1973 appro. 32,000.00








Auto transfers $ 64.39








PROPERTY, RESIDENT AND YIELD TAXES
Levy of 1973
- Dr. -







Interest collected on delinquent property taxes 11.19









Penalties on resident taxes 1.00
$60,690.93
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Uncollected Taxes - Dec. 31, 1973:








LIST OF DELINQUENT TAXPAYERS - 1973
Grafton B. Carrier $ 36.00
Dorothy S. Hunt 78.00
Thomas and Mary Gable 505.50
WilUam and Marie Stevens 18.00
Wilham J. Freelove 126.00
Norman and Clair G. Rogers 132.00
Allan Drury 117.00
Robert and Mary J. Curran 70.00
Edna A. Drouin, balance 22.00
Christine Drouin 114.00
Lance and Mary Gerrish, balance 92.00
Bruce and Marie Drouin 102.00
Bert and Leona Lyman 27.00
William A. and Mildred Sullivan 24.00
F. Stewart and June White 604.00
John Galante 147.00
Jeffery Head 40.00




William L. Harding and David J. Harmes 36.00
Earle and Agnes Ford 198.00
Robert and Vera BeU 66.00




Stephen G. Bell 9.0O
Carl and Jean Chartier 156.00
Wayne and Judith Brett 192.00




Gregory Michael Est c/o Michael Pappas 111.00
Charles P. Oliver and Patricia O. Kranse 60.00
J. Antonnellis 150.00
Neil B. Martin and Richard DeAngells 72.00
Clifford C. Hutchinson, Rte. 16 84.00











Dorothy Duggan Est. 9.00
Joseph Alves and Roy C. Ferrell 120.00
Wilham F. Jennings, balance 160.00
Charles Edouard Sandoz 186.00
Kancamagus Estates 1,896.00
N. East Trust Co. Inc., balance 300.00
Wayne A. Barcomb 405.00
Thomas Gallery and Mary J. Murphy 30.00
Thomas G. Callahan 30.00
Arthur Levine 480.00
John and Patricia Konish 90.00
Arthur and Anna Newton 45.00













F. Stewart White 10.00
June White 10.00
Jeffery Head 10.00


















PROPERTY, RESIDENT AND YIELD TAXES
Levy of 1972
- Dr. -




Interest collected on delinquent property taxes $218.50
Interest collected on yield taxes 12.39
Penalties collected on resident taxes 27.00
Uncollected Taxes-Dec. 31, 1973:














Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal Year




Interest collected during year 218.50
Penalties on resident taxes 27.00





Eugene McAllister, property tax $60.00





Remittances to Treasurer During Fiscal Year
Ended Dec. 31, 1973:
Uncollected Taxes-Dec. 31, 1973:




(Levies of 1970 and Prior Years)
Summary of Warrant
STATE HEAD TAX - LEVY OF 1970
- Dr. -
Uncollected Taxes-As of Jan. 1, 1973 $7.00
Total Debits $7.00
- Cr. -
Uncollected Head Taxes-Dec. 31, 1973 $7.00
(As per Collector's List)
Total Credits $7.00
I hereby certify that the above lists showing the name and amount
due from each delinquent taxpayer as of Dec. 31, 1973 is correct to the
best of my knowledge and belief.
INA B. MORRILL, Tax Collector
SUMMARY OF TAX SALES ACCOUNTS
Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1973
- Dr. -
Tax Sale on Account of Levies of
1972 1971
Balance of unredeemed taxes of Jan. 1, 1973 $201.60 $193.20
Taxes sold to town during current fiscal year 9.60
Interest collected after sale 6.73 5.89
Redemption costs 8.16 1.51
Total Debits $226.09 $200.60
- Cr. -
Remittances to Treasurer During Year:
Redemptions, partial 90.20 78.20
Interest and costs after sale 15.89 7.40
Unredeemed taxes Dec. 31, 1973 120.00 115.00
Total Credits $226.09 $200.60
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Balance on hand Jan. 1,
Ina B. Morrill
Ina B. Morrill
Ina B. Morrill, tax sales
Vital Statistics
TO THE SELECTMEN - In compliance with an act of the Legis-
lature passed June Session 1887, requiring Clerks of Towns and Cities to
furnish a transcript of the record of Marriages, Births and Deaths to the
municipal ofificers for publication in the annual report, I hereby submit
the following:
MARRIAGES
No marriages reported in Albany in 1973.
BIRTHS
No births reported in Albany in 1973.
DEATHS
August 9, 1973 — William Gardner Soule, Age 55. Residence, Que-
chee, Vermont. Cause of Death: Coronary Occlusion (sudden). Place: Cho-
corua Mountain. Name of Father, William J. Soule and Maiden Name of
Mother, Gladys Gamer.
October 29, 1973 — Joseph Henry Edgar Rousseau. Age 76. Resi-
dence, Albany, N. H. Cause of Death: Coronary Occlusion at home. Name
of Father, Joseph Rousseau. Maiden name of Mother, Mary Rose Busiere.
I hereby certify that the above and foregoing is a ti-ue transcript of
Marriages, Births and Deaths that have been reported to me for the year




REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD
School District Officers
iMRS. INA B. iMORRILL
MR. GEORGE F. BURTT


















CATHERINE AGUERE PEGGY CUTCLIFFE
Office Staff






OF THE ALBANY SCHOOL DISTRICT
To the inhabitants in the Town of Albany, quahfied to vote in dis-
trict affairs:
You are hereby notified to vote for School District Officers at the
Town Hall in said Albany, on the 5th day of March, 1974, at 10:00 in
the forenoon. The polls are to be open until 3:00 p.m.
ARTICLE 1. To elect a Moderator for the ensuing year.
ARTICLE 2. To elect a Clerk for the ensuing year.
ARTICLE 3. To elect a member of the School Board for the en-
suing three years.
ARTICLE 4. To elect a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
ARTICLE 5. To elect an Auditor for the ensuing year.








OF THE ALBANY SCHOOL DISTRICT
To the inhabitants in the Town of Albany, qualified to vote in dis-
trict affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at the Town Hall in said district on
the 5th day of March, 1974, at 1:00 in the afternoon, to act upon the fol-
lowing subjects:
ARTICLE 1. To see if the district will vote to raise and appropri-
ate a sum not to exceed $2,500.00 for the tuition and transportation of
mentally retarded children.
ARTICLE 2. To see what sum of money the district will vote to
raise and appropriate for the support of schools for the payment of the
salaries of district officials and agents, and for the payment of the statu-
tory obligations of the district.
ARTICLE 3. To transact any other business that may legally come
before said meeting.




School Board of Albany, N. H.
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Report of School District Treasurer
For Fiscal Year July 1, 1972 to June 30, 1973
SUMMARY
Cash on hand July 1, 1972
(Treasurer's bank balance) $ 282.10
Received from Selectmen
Current appropriation $48,148.11
Revenue from State Sources
Sweepstakes 827.52
Revenue from Federal Sources
National Forest Reserve Fund 4,471.45
Total Receipts $53,447.08
Total amount available for fiscal year
(Balance and receipts) 53,729.18
Less school board orders paid 53,516.45
Balance on hand Jime 30, 1973
(Treasurer's bank balance) $212.73
July 10, 1973 RUTH T. MORRILL
Ehstrict Treasurer
AUDITOR'S CERTIFICATE
This is to certify that I have examined the books, vouchers, bank
statements and other financial records of the treasurer of the school dis-
trict of Albany of which the above is a true summary for the fiscal year
ending June 30, 1973, and find them correct in all respects.
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Lora Johnson Pierce Scholarship Fund
Balance on hand Jan. 1, 1973 $1,271.41
1973 Payments Receipts Balance
Ham and Bean Supper $215.00 $1,486.41
Interest 1973 60.72 1,547.13
Balance on hand Dec. 30, 1973 $1,547.13
CAROLINE DIX COLEMAN
Report of the Forest Fire Warden and District Chief
The New Hampshire Forest Fire Service is represented in every
town, city or unorganized place in our state by the forest fire warden.
Anyone wishing to kindle an outside fire when the grovmd is not covered
with snow must first obtain the written permission of the fire warden. Ex-
cept for cooking fires, no fire can be kindled between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m.
imless it is a commercial or industrial bum or it is raining. The fire war-
den is assisted in his work by the District Forest Fire Chief who works
for the Department of Resources and Economic Development Forest Fire
Service.
Fire prevention was, again this year, the most important part of the
Forest Fire Warden's job. Fire statistics show the need with 72^" of the
fires caused by smoking, debris burning and children. Smokey the Bear
is an important prevention tool but he still needs much help from the
public. Parents should warn their children of the hazards of playing with
matches. Children tend to forget that a lighted match held in their hand
is a potential forest fire.
Forest fire record: fires reported, state, 617; district, 36. Acres burned,
state, 244; district, 32y2. Acres average size, state, .395; district, .9.
HUBERT C. HARTWELL, JR. HAROLD M. LEAVITT
District Fire Chief Forest Fire Warden
36
CEMETERY TRUST FUND
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